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ABSTRACT: Using adequate sample size in experimental units improves the efficiency of the research. In
the agricultural year of 2004/2005, an experiment was conducted in Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul State,
Brazil, with the objective of estimating sample size for the following traits: ear length, ear and cob diameter,
ear weight, weight of grains per ear, cob weight and the weight of 100 grains, number of grain rows per
ear, number of grains per ear and length of grains for two single hybrids (P30F33 and P Flex), two three-
way hybrids (AG8021 and DG501) and two double hybrids (AG2060 and DKB701)  of maize. For a 5%
(D5) precision, the weight traits (dehusked ear weight, weight of grains per ear, cob weight and weight of
100 grains) can be sampled with 21 ears; the size traits (ear length, ear diameter, cob diameter and grain
length) with eight ears; and the number traits (number of grain and rows) with 13 ears. Sample size varies
as a function of ear trait and the type of hybrid i.e. single, three-way or double. Genetic variability among
ears does not correspond to the increasing genetic variability i.e. single, three-way and double for the
sample size of traits per ear.
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TAMANHO DE AMOSTRA PARA CARACTERÍSTICAS DE
ESPIGAS DE MILHO HÍBRIDO SIMPLES, DUPLO E TRIPLO

RESUMO: O uso dos tamanhos de amostras adequados nas unidades experimentais melhora a eficiência
da pesquisa. Foi conduzido um experimento no ano agrícola 2004/2005 em Santa Maria, Rio Grande do
Sul, com o objetivo de estimar o tamanho de amostra para o comprimento de espiga, o diâmetro de espiga
e de sabugo, o peso da espiga, dos grãos por espiga, do sabugo e de 100 grãos, o número de fileiras de
grãos por espiga, o número de grãos por espiga e o comprimento dos grãos de dois híbridos simples
(P30F33 e P Flex), dois híbridos triplos (AG8021 e DG501) e dois híbridos duplos (AG2060 e DKB701)
de milho. Para uma precisão de 5% (D5), características de peso (peso de espiga despalhada, de grãos, de
sabugo e de 100 grãos) podem ser amostradas com 21 espigas, características de tamanho (comprimento
de espiga e de grão, diâmetro de espiga e de sabugo) com oito espigas, e dados de contagem (número de
grãos e de fileiras) com 13 espigas. O tamanho de amostra é variável em função da característica da espiga
e do tipo de híbrido: simples, triplo ou duplo. A variabilidade genética existente entre os híbridos de
milho, na forma crescente: simples, triplo e duplo, não reflete na mesma ordem no tamanho de amostra de
caracteres da espiga.
Palavras-chave: Zea mays L., precisão experimental, amostragem

INTRODUCTION

The assessment of genotypes in maize im-
provement programs is made difficult due to the large
number of measurements in each experimental unit.
Although sampling number is an alternative, it is nec-
essary to know beforehand the population variance and
the desired accuracy degree for each trait to be as-
sessed, as well as possible genetic interferences (Mar-
tin et al., 2005a; 2005b) when creating a single ran-
dom sampling.

In finite populations there are three basic al-
ternatives for sampling: random sampling, systematic
sampling and arbitrary sampling (Steel et al., 1997).
Therefore, the difference between the amount esti-
mated in the sample and the amount of the same pa-
rameter in the population is known as sampling error,
which obviously decreases as the sample size in-
creases.

Sampling methods were investigated by Silva
& Sousa (1991), Conceição et al. (1993), Silva et al.
(1993) and Fernandes & Silva (1996). These authors
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produced information on different methods of
random sampling, for the variable height of plants,
ear insertion and number of tassel branches. Apart
from these authors, Silva et al. (1998), using simple
sampling, concluded that 11 ears are required per
plot to estimate the number of grains per ear, cob
length and weight. Martin et al. (2005b), using simple
sampling, concluded that 24 ears per plot are required
in six replications per genotype, thus obtaining
the semi-amplitude of the confidence intervals
bellow 10% of the average, to assess the ear
length and diameter, yield of grains and weight of 100
grains. Also, the simple sampling of ears in plots
with the same number of plants distributed in two or
three rows provided more experimental accuracy than
when distributed in a single row (Palomino et al.,
2000).

The objective of this study is to estimate
sample sizes to assess different traits of single, double
and three-way hybrid maize ears.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted between Octo-
ber 21, 2004 (sowing) and March 18, 2005 (harvest),
in Santa Maria, State Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil
(29°43’ S; 53°45’ W, altitute 95 m) in a Typic
Hapludalf - Brunizem Hidromórfico (Embrapa, 1999).
Six treatments were comprised of two single hybrids
(P30F33 and P Flex), two three-way hybrids (AG8021
and DG501) and two double hybrids (AG2060 and
DKB701), all representing early maize varieties. The
management of the crop was according to a technical
recommendation for the conventional cultivation of
maize in the state of Rio Grande do Sul (Embrapa,
2006). The experiment was implemented according to
a randomized complete block design with three repli-
cations, using plots of two rows of five meters length,
0.8 meters between rows and 55,000 plants ha-1 den-
sity, approximately 40 plants plot-1.

Plots were evaluated in relation to the number
of days from sowing until 50% of blooming plants,
plant height and ear insertion (mean of five plants),
number of plants and ears, as well as yield of grains
at 13% humidity. These variables were submitted to
analysis of variance.

In each plot, five corn ears were randomly
sampled for the assessment of the ear length (EL), ear
diameter (ED) and cob diameter (CD), dehusked cob
weight (EW), grain weight per ear (WG), cob weight
(CW), weight of 100 grains (W100), number of grain
rows per ear (NR), number of grains per ear (NG) and
average length of grains (LG), estimated as being half
of the difference between the dehusked ear diameter

and the cob. These variables were submitted to analy-
sis of variance according to the same experimental de-
sign with sampling. The average variance and coeffi-
cient of variation (average of the three blocks) were
also estimated for each hybrid. For each hybrid, the
variance was estimated as the variation between ears
within the block, with 12 degrees of freedom.

Estimates of the sample size were obtained
according to the formula 222

���0 /Dn CVt= , following
the study of Martin et al. (2005b), where CV is the co-
efficient of variation of the sampling error (in percent-
age), D is the half-amplitude of the confidence inter-
val (in percentage) for the average (it was established
that D=5% and D=10%) and t is the critical value of
the t distribution, at a 5% (two sides) level of error
probability. The size of estimated samples refers to the
estimate, at 5% precision (D5) or 10% (D10) of the
estimated mean, in the experimental unit. Considering
that the plants population (or the ears population) in
the experimental units (plot) is finite (N, approxi-
mately, equal to 40), the size of the sample was ad-
justed (using N=40) for )/1/(n 00 Nnn += .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

No differences were observed for yield of
grains between the six hybrids assessed, whose av-
erage was equal to 8.75 t ha-1. The adequate manage-
ment (fertilization, irrigation and weed control), the
adequate plant average density (54.3 thousand plants
ha-1) which is close to the average number of ears
(52.4 thousand ha-1), and of the population installed
in the experiment (55000 plants ha-1), resulted in this
yield, and could be the reason why these hybrids pre-
sented a similar yield of grains (Table 1) although
having significant differences between the number of
days from sowing to flower and plant height. Because
plant density among hybrids was uniform, the sample
size was adjusted using de same value (N = 40) for
any plot.

The coefficient of variation of grain yield
(17.1%) is considered as average, according to the clas-
sification of Lúcio et al. (1999). This is explained by
the significant interaction block x hybrid (experimen-
tal error) for the variable weight of grains per ear
(Table 2) as a negative aspect. Therefore, differences
in relation to the weight of ear grains can vary accord-
ing to the block (environment) for one hybrid and does
not vary among hybrids.

The difference between hybrids for plant
height (variation amplitude equal to 54 cm) and cycle
(variation amplitude equal to five days) can be due to
the different types of hybrids (single, three-way and
double), which comprised the experiment. No hybrid
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*Significant through the F test at 5%. nsNon significant.

Table 1 - Analysis of variance, mean, minimum and maximum value and coefficient of variation (CV) in relation to the
number of days from sowing to flower (Days), to the plant height (PH) and ear insertion (EI, cm), the number of
plants (NP) and ears (NE, thousands ha-1) and the yield of grains (t ha-1) of six hybrids (two single, two three-
way and two double) of early corn.

fosecruoS
snoitairaV

foseergeD
modeerF

erauqSnaeM
syaD HP IE PN EN dleiY

skcolB 2 93.0 0.26 7.8 3.71 8.21 42.4
sdirbyH 5 *97.3 *5.534 6.611 sn 9.81 sn 5.54 sn 49.3 sn

rorrE 01 56.0 1.001 3.24 1.8 7.72 32.2
naeM 6.37 0.032 3.341 3.45 4.25 57.8
muminiM 17 691 821 5.64 7.83 72.4
mumixaM 67 052 061 5.26 5.26 29.01
)%(VC 1.1 3.4 5.4 2.5 1.01 1.71

fosecruoS
noitairaV FD

erauqSnaeM
LE DE DC WE GW WC 001W RN GN GL

-----------mm----------- -------------------g------------------- mm
skcolB 2 4413 6.22 7.1 8899 8097 7.131 2.601 2.2 9259 55.3
sdirbyH 5 *616 *5.201 *9.211 5106 sn 7664 sn 608 sn 9.62 sn *8.81 *59496 *66.31
rorrE.pxE 01 *449 *1.82 29.4 sn *8706 *1964 *9.372 *5.16 2.2 sn 1287 sn *41.4
rorrE.lpmaS 27 381 7.5 68.2 0511 098 5.831 6.91 2.2 0716 568.0

naeM - 6.471 8.84 1.82 1.132 2.691 9.43 4.23 9.51 5.606 3.01
VC.pxE - 6.71 8.01 8.7 7.33 9.43 4.74 2.42 3.9 6.41 7.91
VCmA - 7.7 9.4 0.6 6.41 2.51 7.33 6.31 3.9 9.21 0.9

*Significant for the F test at 5%. nsNon significant. DF = degrees of freedom.

Table 2 - Analysis of variance, mean and coefficient of variations (CV, %) for ear length (EL), ear diameter (ED) and cob
diameter (CD), ear weight (EW), weight of grains per ear (WG), cob weight (CW), weight of 100 grains (W100),
number of grain rows per ear (NR), number of grains per ear (NG) and length (mm) of grains (LG) of six hybrids
(two single, two three-way and two double) of early corn.

effect was observed for the number of plants and ears.
This result was expected because of the initial popu-
lation of plants (55,000 plants ha-1) is the same for all
hybrids and the unlimited conditions of water and nu-
trients.

For 70% of the assessed traits in corn ears, the
experimental error (variation between plots) was sig-
nificant at a 5% level of probability (Table 2). In such
cases, the use of a greater number of replications due
to a smaller number of corn ears per experimental unit
(by keeping the total number of corn ears per hybrid)
is more efficient for the reduction of the estimated av-
erage variance for a certain hybrid (Barbin, 2003). As
a result, it is possible to redesign the experimental de-
sign to a greater number of replications (Martin et al.,
2005b).

In relation to ear traits i.e. weight, grain
weight, cob weight and weight of 100 grains, the ef-
fect of the hybrid was not significant, probably due to

the significance of the experimental error, increased by
block × hybrid interaction (Table 2). In these cases, dif-
ferences in ear traits among hybrids depend on the
block (environment), which makes the sample size de-
pendent on the genotype (Martin et al., 2005b). For the
variables of which the experimental error effect was
significant, the estimated sample size (Table 3) was
much greater (average of 21 ears, for D5) than for the
other six traits with hybrids with significant differences
(average of 10 ears, for D5). This fact shows the in-
fluence of the environmental variation over these traits
and therefore requires more attention from research-
ers.

The sample size for each hybrid for an accu-
racy of 5% (D5), show (Table 3) that for one trait (cob
diameter), the single hybrid displays the greatest
sample size. For the other four traits (ear length, weight
of grains per ear, dehusked ear weight and cob weight),
the triple hybrid displays the greatest sample size; for
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Table 3 - Mean, variance (Var), coefficient of variation (CV %) and sample size for each hybrid, for the half 95% confidence
interval, equal to 5% (D5) and 10% (D10) of the mean, for single hybrid maize ear traits (P30F33 and P Flex),
three-way (AG8021 and DG501) and double (AG2060 and DKB701) early corn.

dirbyH naeM raV VC 5D 01D naeM raV VC 5D 01D

)mm(htgnelraE )mm(retemaidraE

33F03P 0.871 9.022 3.8 9 5 2.05 05.7 4.5 6 2

xelFP 6.461 9.77 4.5 6 2 2.15 04.6 9.4 6 2

1208GA 9.571 4.605 8.21 61 7 3.64 32.3 9.3 5 1

105GD 7.771 7.411 0.6 6 3 4.74 77.4 6.4 7 2

0602GA 5.961 33.68 5.5 6 2 8.15 65.6 9.4 6 2

107BKD 1.281 1.29 3.5 6 2 8.54 38.5 3.5 6 2

lareneG 6.471 381 7.7 9 5 8.84 7.5 9.4 6 2

)mm(retemaidboC )g(thgiewraedeksuheD

33F03P 3.92 037.5 0.8 9 5 4.932 1.8331 3.51 91 9

xelFP 6.82 00.2 9.4 6 2 1.522 4.118 6.21 61 7

1208GA 5.32 77.1 7.5 6 3 1.822 1.2521 5.51 91 9

105GD 6.92 39.1 7.4 7 2 0.422 4.6801 7.41 81 8

0602GA 8.03 74.4 8.6 7 4 0.562 9.0671 8.51 02 9

107BKD 3.62 72.1 3.4 6 1 8.402 8.256 5.21 51 7

lareneG 1.82 68.2 0.6 6 3 1.132 0511 6.41 81 8

)g(raerepsniargfothgieW )g(thgiewboC

33F03P 8.402 0.909 7.41 81 8 6.43 7.531 7.33 23 12

xelFP 3.791 3.586 3.31 71 7 8.72 3.11 1.21 51 6

1208GA 3.591 8.1521 1.81 22 01 7.23 6.305 5.86 73 23

105GD 9.771 8.277 6.51 91 9 1.64 3.28 7.91 42 21

0602GA 4.422 8.1411 1.51 91 8 6.04 6.87 8.12 62 31

107BKD 5.771 5.875 5.31 71 7 3.72 9.91 3.61 02 9

lareneG 2.691 098 2.51 91 8 9.43 5.831 7.33 23 12

)g(sniarg001fothgieW raerepsworniargforebmuN

33F03P 2.33 01.53 8.71 22 01 7.61 70.3 5.01 31 6

xelFP 5.33 74.21 5.01 31 6 5.51 31.2 4.9 11 7

1208GA 8.33 75.71 4.21 51 7 5.41 08.0 1.6 6 3

105GD 1.13 01.41 1.21 51 6 4.61 33.1 0.7 8 4

0602GA 5.03 38.61 4.31 71 7 5.71 00.4 4.11 41 6

107BKD 3.23 34.12 3.41 81 8 9.41 78.1 1.9 11 6

lareneG 4.23 6.91 6.31 71 7 9.51 2.2 3.9 11 7

raerepsniargforebmuN )mm(htgnelniarG

33F03P 706 2342 1.8 9 5 2.01 58.0 0.9 01 6

xelFP 985 4333 8.9 21 6 3.11 78.0 3.8 9 5

1208GA 975 7996 4.41 81 8 4.11 25.0 3.6 7 3

105GD 175 8194 3.21 51 6 9.8 06.0 7.8 01 6

0602GA 047 39831 9.51 02 9 5.01 72.1 7.01 31 6

107BKD 355 8445 3.31 71 7 8.9 80.1 6.01 31 6

lareneG 5.606 0716 9.21 61 7 3.01 568.0 0.9 01 6
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the other three traits (number of grain rows per ear,
number of grains per ear and average size of grains),
the double hybrid has the greatest sample size. For the
final trait (ear diameter and weight of 100 grain) there
was a draw between the single and double hybrids.
These results show that there is variability among hy-
brids, which does not follow a tendency of genetic
variability between single, three-way and double hy-
brids. Naspolini Filho (1975) confirms that the theory
of variance for grain yield is increasing from the single
hybrid towards three-way and double hybrids and the
cultivated variety. Martin et al. (2005a) also observed
the influence on the type of hybrid over the estimated
number of replications in experiments, without, how-
ever, confirming the increase in sample size in the logi-
cal tendency of variability of single, three-way and
double hybrids, and the cultivated variety. There is a
hybrid type effect that researchers should take into con-
sideration with respect to the genotype to be used for
dimensioning the sample size for an accurate assess-
ment of corn ear traits.

Considering that sample size varies as a func-
tion of hybrid and trait, and that the average sample
size contemplates, in general, a larger number of
traits, it would be possible to use an average sample
size classified by groups of observed traits. So, for
an accuracy of 5% (D5), the weight traits (dehusked
ear weight, weight of grains per ear, cob weight and
weight of 100 grains) can be sampled with 21 ears;
the size traits (ear length, ear diameter, cob diameter
and grain length) can be sampled with eight ears; and
the number traits (number of grain and rows) with 13
ears.

It would also be possible to opt for the sample
size of the most important trait for the experiment. As
three replications were used in the study and the in-
crease in the number of replications is more efficient
than the increase in the sample size to improve experi-
mental accuracy, the use of four or five replications and
a smaller sample size could improve experimental ac-
curacy for future experiments. This study found a lower
lesser sample size in relation to those found by Mar-
tin et al. (2005b), which estimated the sample size
equal to 24 ears per plot, using six replications per
genotype, in relation to the traits of ear length and di-
ameter, yield of grains and weight of 100 grains with
10% precision (D10). On the other hand, Fernandes &
Silva (1996) concluded that the sample size for the ear
length and diameter and the number of grains per corn
ear should be 11 ears per plot, without specifying ac-
curacy.

In a study with half-sib families of a corn va-
riety, Resende & Souza Jr. (1997) found the same level
of precision for the variables of plant height and ear

insertion height. This result was confirmed with the hy-
brids from this experiment. In the same study, the en-
vironment influenced the accuracy of the variables on
a differentiated basis i.e. in the best environmental con-
dition (fertile soils) the yield of grains was benefici-
ated by the experimental precision, while the plant
height and the ear insertion were damaged. Under acid
soil conditions the contrary effect was observed.

Since the number of replications is more
important to reduce the estimated average variance,
it is possible to redistribute the sample size estimated
for a number of replications. For instance, nine
ears could be used in seven replications instead of
using 21 ears per plot in three replications, thus keep-
ing the total number (63) of ears per hybrid in the ex-
periment unchanged. It is not possible to estimate, in
this case,  the exact gain in the precision by using this
rearrangement of the experimental and sampling
plans.

CONCLUSION

Sample size is variable as a function of the trait
assessed in the corn ear and the hybrid type: single,
three-way or double.

The existing genetic variability among maize
hybrids on an increasing basis: single, three-way and
double does not occur in the same order as in the
sample size of traits of the ear.
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